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Who was the last Nanda king?
ryF{TFt 6Fr {qt 6fl-a qtRq 2

When did Alexander invade India?
qrFFFrqeIC?{ cs&Tr EFrs Er4Tcf +ftRq r

Where was the Fourth Buddhist Council
held?
DE{ fr Tqrc{-q rte- qdb t€q r

(g) Who was tJ e founder of the Gupta
dynasty?
sg 3(fr Er\9$lgr 6qpa qft12

(h) Which king is known as lndian
Napoleon'?
6$Frq{ +er ffis 6{catffrs{' {h c+rer <* r

Who was the greatest of the Chola
kings?
otET Tsirrrsffi fure cr$ wrqq 5q6 qIRE2

Who was the founder of the Rashtrakuta
dynasty?
<fi1b <*.n e&rrcr 6fl{ \rrR{ 2

2. Answer the following questions in brief :

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(d)

(e)

(f)

What is the Ashtamarga' of the
Buddhist religion?
frqfik ffitd'ftt
Who composed the Allalubad Pillar
Prashasti and during whose reign?
'qqrqFilli 3P,tB' mrtrt frR&q qFF TFr
qqssm.,-q{r {Fn rqr tfiq 2

What were the three dramas composed
by Harshavardhana?
q{kf{ <fu,&fi'fi qbfi qN ft r
Who created the post of Dharma-
mahamattas and what was their role?
qfr<qls o1ffi 6q'6 IE TRef, qr cs\drEn$
ft E<"K TFI q*'[q-{ +RRq r

Write short notes on any
following :

four of the
5x4=2O

( Turn Ouer )

0

a)

ws fr$q< R mrcqr ufiBrr \e'Frv u[ 6rfl ft{r ,

(a) Town Planning of Harappa
q{frt:ls,EFt;trFt tR{ffit

(b) Gandhara School of Art
rrmRa{ft ffET-{r
hrshyamitra Shunga

1vfr-o eiot
Sangam Age
qfl rt
Mahmud of Ghazni
flEfi< IEq{ qrT

(c)

(d.)

\5m *sr{< u1t+ t-w ft'n :

(a) Write two causes of the decline
Indus Valley Civilization.
ft1:rwon fl\oqq F pnq frtt r

2x5=10

of the

( Continued )

(e).
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A First Battle of Tarain
aq:{ E{Rr{ Iq

22Al45,3
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4. Answer any four of the following questions :

7Ox4=40
EqE ft{r flr{qi fr c+rz-+r EIRA< Usq fr<rt 

'
(a) Write a note on the literary sources of

ancient Indian history.
sft{ qru{ qBqw {rRBs wqqI3 fr{zr
qE &TI fr?rl r

(b) Write about the chief characteristics of
the Harappan Civilization.
541 qslEFr Sfi{ ?<fiarTq qr6ErD"{1 +-{r I

(c) Discuss the political, religious and
economic life of the Rig-Vedic people.

rc-t{ft-s 15F{ rT1qq <rq?4&tr, {frr qFF
q{t{&T fr-<-dr Rqc{ qr6{r6-{T +-{I r

(d) Discuss the Mauryan administration.
ffi{.n r+<r+tm fivcl qrcqru-{t r-fl r

(e) Examine Ashoka's role in Indian history.
EF{B{ I{as s{-CIrSq qr+ "tftst T-{r r

n Discuss Samudragupta's reign.
qTqsg{ <ffi-gflq qrrEID-{ a-qt I

(g) Discuss the factors of the decline of the
Gupta dynasty.
sg qEMr< fls;K TFrfi{q\qraqlD;it T-fl I

@ Discuss the Arab invasion of Sind. What
were its impacts?
qT{rK5EF{ EF\e- qrdN6t <fiI $?il I ?Trq
asKqqft qREr
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